
A LA TRUFFE!
Truffle BEEF TARTARE                                 580
NZ prime tenderloin, black truffle, quail egg yolk,
served with Stagiaires signature fries and green salad

Truffle Coquillettes   320
mini-elbow pasta, Paris ham, black truffle,
Parmesan cheese and cream

LE Croque TRUFFLE                                      380
Parma ham, brie cheese, bechamel and black truffle toasty,
served with green salad and Stagiaires signature fries

Risotto Truffle & Mushrooms (v)            480
mushrooms, black truffle, Parmesan cheese,
cream and white wine sauce

TRUFFLE MASHED POTATOES (v)   260
mashed potatoes with black truffle

sweets
bread basket                                                120
toasted bread served with salted butter,
jam or Nutella +40

yogHurt MUESLI                      220
fresh fruit cuts and strawberry coulis, yoghurt and granola

french toast   260
homemade brioche toast with seasonal red fruits
and strawberry coulis, served with artisanal chocolate ice-cream

la‘CRePE suzette                                          290
traditional French crepe flambéed with Grand Marnier
liqueur, orange butter, caramelised sugar,
served with artisanal vanilla ice-cream

LA crEpe snickers                                         260
homemade crepe with Nutella, roasted peanuts,
served with salted caramel sauce and artisanal ice cream

LA crEpe classique                                      160
homemade crepe with sugar, butter, lemon sauce, 
jam or Nutella +40

savory
SIGNATURE eggs benedict                           320
smoked bacon, smoked salmon, Paris ham or avocado
2 poached eggs, homemade hash browns, onion jam,
fresh spinach and Hollandaise sauce
make it 3 eggs! +120

L'Omelette maison                                       180
eggs, cream, Paris ham, sautéed mushrooms, capsicum,
fresh tomato, white onion and cheddar cheese,
served with toasted bread

egg & avocado toast (v)  260
smashed avocado, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese,
red onion, boiled egg and Thousand Island sauce

MUSHROOM SOUP (v)  190
mushrooms, cream, white onion, white wine
and Parmesan cheese, served with toasted bread

fresh burrata (v)                         380
cherry tomato confit, crispy garlic, fresh basil 
and Balsamic sauce, served with toasted bread

la Quiche  180
homemade egg & cheese tart with bacon,
zucchini and eggplant, served with green salad

shrimp & avocado Tartare  260
fresh avocado & boiled shrimp tartare
with lemon dressing

La PiEmontaise salad  240
authentic French boiled egg and potato salad, Paris ham, 
cherry tomatoes, cornichons, mayonnaise and rocket salad

Chickpea & Avocado salad (v)                  280
fresh avocado, chickpeas, feta cheese,
cherry tomatoes, red onion and green salad

Cold Cuts & Cheeses (medium/big)              790/1,190
selection from our Chef
served with grapes, cashew nuts and toasted bread 

Fry me to the Moon (combo)                           890
spicy chicken wings, ham & cheese croquettes, 
fried calamari, spicy meatballs and Stagiaires signature fries

prices are in thb, subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax
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